.breakfast.
Served daily until 1:00pm

half nelson

10

2 eggs, toast, pan fries, and choice of bacon, ham or
sausage and 1 pancake.
Add extra egg or extra pancake
Deluxe pan fries
Replace proteins to 5oz striploin

2.5
2.5
9

full nelson

18

3 eggs, pan fries, toast, 2 pancakes, choice of
2 bacon, ham or sausage.
Add extra egg or extra pancake
Deluxe pan fries
Replace proteins to 5oz striploin

2.5
2.5
6

Old western EGG omelette

14

Ham, roasted pepper, onion, mushrooms, mozzarellacheddar, toast with choice of pan fries or side salad.
Deluxe pan fries
2.5

smoked salmon EGG Omelette

16

Smoked salmon, onion, roasted garlic, avocado and
bocconcini cheese. With toast and choice of pan fries or
side salad.
Deluxe pan fries
2.5

Grilled Breakfast croissant

14

2 fried eggs, capicola, brie cheese, fresh basil, spinach,
tomato, pickled red onion, and roasted garlic mayo. Served
with pan fries or side salad.
Deluxe pan fries
2.5

Chefs Choice

15

Toasted bun, 2 fried eggs, house made sausage, jalapeño
havarti, fried jalapeños, spinach, tomato, onion ring and
garlic aioli with pan fries or side salad.
Deluxe pan fries
2.5

breakfast poutine

12

House cut fries, brie gravy, 2 eggs, fried jalapeños, braised
beef, bacon jam, curds topped with green onions.

{ S IDE S }

Toast
2.5
Multigrain, soeurdough, french and rye
Side of fruit bowl
5
Granola yogurt fruit bowl
10
Ham, bacon, or house made sausage
4
Cheddar onion biscuit
3
Brie gravy
2.5
Deluxe Pan fries - Bacon jam and mozzarella 5
Béarnaise sauce
4
Free run egg
2.5
Maple syrup
2.5

Breakfast b.c.l.t.

15

Breakfast pita

14

Servers Choice

18

Eggs Benedict

17

jambalaya Breakfast Bowl

16

Rel-ish skillet

17

Garden skillet

16

korean chicken skillet

18

Huevos Rancheros	

14

Breakfast Mac & cheese

17

2 eggs, pickled red onion, bacon, spinach, tomato,
roasted garlic mayo, boursin cheese on a ciabatta bun.
Served with pan fries or side of salad.

2 eggs, hummus, mango chutney, tahini sauce, tomato,
eggplant escabeche and pickled red onion. Served with
pan fries or side salad.
Vegan option - Sub eggs for crisp silverking tofu

Avocado stuffed with a poached egg, wrapped in bacon,
served on a bed of pan fries, béarnaise sauce and spinach
salad with boursin and shallot vinaigrette.
2 poached eggs, grilled ham, béarnaise sauce, served on
green onion and cheddar biscuits with choice of pan fries
or side salad.
Sub smoked salmon or avocado and grilled tomato for ham
Sausage, capicola, chicken and shrimp, brown rice, bell
peppers, sambal relish, basil, tomato and chipotle mayo
topped with 2 eggs.

Eggs, sausage, capicola, apple shred, bell peppers,
mozzarella and cheddar, brie gravy topped with yam
chips and crisp fried jalapeños. Served with toast & fruit.
Eggs, mushrooms, shallot, broccolini, eggplant
escabeche, potato, black beans, corn , avocado, boursin
cheese. Served with house gravy, toast and fruit.
Vegan option - Sub cheese and eggs for tofu

Eggs, korean BBQ pulled chicken, roasted garlic, sambal
relish, caramelized shallot, with kimchi slaw, goat cheese,
cilantro and potato. Served with toast and fruit.

BBQ pulled chicken, corn salsa, mozza-cheddar blend,
mango chutney, jalapeños, green onion, peppers, cilantro,
mayan salsa, sour cream and 2 eggs.

Bacon jam, braised beef, garlic confit, creamy cheese
sauce and macaroni baked with mozzarella and cheddar
au gratin and 2 eggs.

Rel-ish continues to offer freshly made in house items and healthy choices. Including
free run eggs, freshly made béarnaise with pasteurized eggs, homemade G/F chicken
and brie gravy, homemade preserves. Local products from Kootenay and Kaslo bakery,
Crooked Horn, Oso Negro, NBC, Tourchlight, Backroads Brewery and many more.

